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HALF SESSION GONE

AND MOST OF WORK

IS YET TO BE

Nebraska Legislature May Ocoupy
Many Days in Addition to

Allotted Period.

TALKING SIFTING COMMITTEE

Host of Measures Unconsidered
Makes This Imperative.

REGRET DEATH OF SMITH BILL

Democrats Now Think They Will
Reconsider Move.

UNIVERSITY BILL ON SHOALS

llni'Olii hy Xii Mf-nt- Certain Senate
Will Agree In Proposition to

Hxtt-ii- d the University
Ch in tuts.

(From n Stuff Correspondent.)
I.IXCOLX. March 1. -(- Special.) Thirty

six days of this legislative session have
passed. Days, Insofar as tho Iioubo la
concerned; of nightmare, disorder, (rials
and tribulations and danger to tho state
yi't tiio government still lives. Demo-emti- o

leaders are predicting that It will
reqtilro at least a total of seventy-tw- o

dnys before all the work of the session Is
concluded. The house has more than S60

of Its own bills to consider In addition
to over 130 Semite files. The hit; appro-
priation I. Ills n ro Included In the house
roll yet to be discussed.' so anyone who
has been following the workings of this
august body can Imagine, should the
lionise adjourn at the end of seventy-tw- o

lya. Just howmuch carcfuf considera-
tion Will bo given these measures.

The question of the appointment of a
sifting committee for the Irouse Was being
tulhed of today and this may come be
fore the hous the latter part of the week.
Whether the speaker or tho committee, on

. committees will name this committee is
yet to be settled. The discussion Will
probably terminate by the committee In-

structing tho speaker who to appoint.
Publicity lllll Move- - Rends.

Democratic house leaders have become
very much exercised over their action In
defeating tho Smith bill to compel offi-
cials to transact public business In public.
This bill was one In which all tho tax-
payers of the state were vitally Interested.
Tho people have become tired of their
officials going, dqwn Into dark basements
to contract to spend public y and
supplying the public with only the detail
of the transactions they desire the public

'to know.
The demand for suclj a low comes from

'all'pnrt8''of-tho'tistato-'TeBardlesa-- '

party, yet the democratic party through
Its representatives deliberately killed the
b(l.
.'Being fearful of the-wrat- of the peo- -

pic these democratic leaders who llko to
cater to public opinion when the public
has Its eye on them. wlU endeavpr o
have the bill reconsidered and passed, it
will probably be amended to exclude
grand Juries from ita provisions.

Ilnnril of Control
A big gcroji which will probobly dovelop

this week will bo over the board of con-

trol bills. The senate has practically
agreed .upon a bill formed out of the re-

construction of the Ollls and code bills,
while tho democratic house majority is
Insisting on the Kellcy bill, the latter
measure provides a physician shall be a
member of the board. Should the house
bill carry, Governor Morehead will have
an opportunity to guess again as to the
personnel of the board. In the meantime
the senate committee:' Investigating the
board, the governor has already ap-
pointed, has yet to make Its reportand
It may decide to ditch one or two' of
tbeso appointments and thus relieve tho
governor of any embarrassment. The re-
port is tq be made to the senate next
Thursday.

Vntr DUtrlct lllll.
The week will start off with fireworks

Monday night over the Omaha water
district bill, which will be heard beforo
the committee of cities and towns 6t
tho house. Regardless of the lobbying
at members of tho Water board and
11 . Howell, who have continuously
hounded members even Into the small
hours of the morning and the constant
yelping of the Water board mouthpiece
that the opposition comes wholly from
the corporations of South Omaha, the
legislature is not excited over the bill.
"What will be dono with it cannot be fore-
told,

Interest In lllue Sky IHIU.
Blue sky bills probably will becupy

a great deal of attention this week.
These bills are very numerous and very
similar. The point of difference being
what state officers or boards shall en-

force the provisions of the act.
The CordeaJ bill in the senate provides

that tile state railway commission shall
attend to this work as do several of the
house bills. There Is objection to this
btoatise the railway commission now has
all the work It can attend to and will
be seriously handicapped were it . com-

pelled to say whether a piece of real
estate or stock In mining companies were
worth what the owner demanded for It.

In fact, there is considerable opposition

to any blue sky law, because Borne mem-

bers of this legislature believe that the
people of Nebraska aro smart enough

(Continued on Fage Three.)
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The Omaha Sunday
0R0ZG0 WILLAID HUERTA

Twelve Hundred of His Men Join
Movement Against Carranza

AGUAS CALENTES IS CAPTURES

Governor ivltli Sninlt Foror Ksenpcs
nnrt Tnke Avnllnhle Stnt"

Fnnds with lllm Upheld
In Iii'liln Surrender.

MEXICO CITY, March Che !

Campos and his force of 1,200 men, sea-
soned by a year's service In Ororco's
army, will Join tho government troops
under General Aubert In a campaign
against Governor Carransa, In the stato
of Coahulla, according to war depart-
ment advices today.

With this force. General Aubert will
have approximately 5,000 men In his col
Willi and should havo little difficulty In
suppressing the revolt. Carranza Is sup-
posed to command only 2,000 men.

Alberto Gutjuardo, a commander of Ir-

regulars, and a close friend of Carranza,
has Joined the Coahulla rebellion. He
occupies with 600 men the mining camps
at Ics Espcranzas, Musquiz and Abulia.

Franclsea Villa, who has
Mexico, Is thought to have Joined former
Governor Maortcrlna of the state of
Sondta, who Is In possession of Agua
Prietn, Nncosarl and Fronteras, on the
International border.

.More Itelieln Surrender.
Official reports say 2.60O rebels hav- -

In the states of Puebla and .

Vera Cruz, 1,900 In the state of Mexico,
and a number of small detachments In
other states.

Although government troops have taken
possession of the city of Aguaa; Callentcs, J

-- tujui v iicuirs j ims iiiuuo nis escape
to the hills with a small following. He,
took all the available state funds with
him.

With the occupation of Aguas Calcntes,
the management of tho National railways
expects to open the central line to Juarez.
Repairs will be necessary at Escalon and
Rodriguez.

Oeneral Felipe .uigules, who was this
week appointed military attache to ,

was today formally charged with
"the unwarranted execution of Miguel
Garduna during the fighting In the
capital." Garduna'r uncle Is governor of
the state, of Mexico.

IiiaiirtTPntH Iloltllntr Sonorn.
Conditions in Sonera where stuto au-

thorities have refused to adhere to ihn
new administration, were admitted at tht
national palace tonight .to be serloui It
was thought, .however, no resort to arm.

(Continued on Page Tvo.)

Another Writ of
Habeas Corpus for

Harry I. Thaw

tiVYO"nKr Mdrth habeaf.
corpus writ has been obtained tn behalf
of Harry JC Tliaw( On the application
of. Charles Kennedy of this city Justice
Guy today' signed a writ directing Ine
acting superintendent of- - Matteuwan hos-
pital to produce Thaw before a Justice if
the state, s'upreino court herq. It Is thought
that the hearing will be Monday or Tues-
day next,'

Several witnesses havo provlously lieen
obtained In Thaw's behalf In an effort
to establish his sanity and obtain his re-

lease from the asylum.
ALBANY, N. Y.( March '. "Wo snail

oppose most vigorously any attempt made
to release Harry K. Thaw from Mattoa-wa- n

state hospital," said Attorney Gen-

eral Carmody today, when advised that
another habeas corpus writ had been ob.
tallied in behalf of Thaw.

"We will make a strenuous objection
to tho return of the writ In New York
county and will ask to have It transferred
t the Judicial district In which the Mat-te- a

wan asylum la located."

Fisherman Killed
While Trying to Open

Unexploded Shell

V15RA CRUZ, Mex., March 1. The false
report published In America that a Mexi-
can fisherman had been killed and three
wounded 'by shots from tho American
battleship engaged In target practice off
this port was based on the fact that
some laborers at Alvarado, thirty miles
to the south of Vera Cruz, had at-

tempted ' to break an unexploded shell
from a Mexican gunboat with tho result
that one of them was killed and three
hurt by the ensuing explosion.

The Incident occurred before the arrival
here of the American, warships, and the
shell was of a character not used on
American vessels.

Admiral Fletcher reports the gun prac-
tice was carried out by the vessels under
his command far outside of the port of
Vera Cruz, and that only short range
guns were used. It was Impossible that
the shore could be reached with
tho shells.

Colombia's Refusal .

Halts Negotiations
WASHINGTON, March l.-- In a special

message rovlewlng the controversy with
Colombia over the separation of Panama,
President Taft today transmitted to tli9
senate a report by Secretary Knox which
declared Colombia's flat rejection of pn.
Ilminary settlement proposals by tho
United States has closed the dpor to any
further overtures on the part of tio
United States.

Secretary Knox said in his report that
the efforts of the State department to
replace tho relations of the two countries
In a state of cordial friendship and brutal
confidence was Inspired by the presi-
dent's conviction that to do so, so far as
Is consistent with the dignity and honor
of the United States and with the princi-
ples of justice, was a plain duty. He
pointed out, however, that as the subje"t
of arbitration was now being urged by
Colombia, it seemed obvious that no
tetins could be entertained which might
vail in question the right of Panama in
exist as a sovereign state--.

The report criticised the Colombian go,
eminent for repeated failure to carry o'lt
lit. engagement during the course of thc
ntgutlations.

HORNBY HPS BACK

"Conqueror of Cancer" Restores Fee
Collected from Widowed Mother

of a Viotim.

THREATS AGAINST THE BEE

Something Dire to Befall Editor of
Paper Exposing Him.

SON TELLS OF THE PURPOSE

Says His Father's "Business" Has
Been Ruined.

NEW TURN TAKEN IN CASE

Activity In llehnU of Mrs. Morse
Ursulta In the Restoration of

I'nrt of .Money Taken-fro-

Her.

"Doctor" William Hornby, 610 North
Twentieth street, fake conqueror of can-
cer, may feel himself safe from prose-
cution for practicing medicine without a
license; he may luugh defiance at those
persons who are wondering why the
evidence nrndiirpil liv The linn la lirtinrnd

h,y the authorities who should enforce
the law; but he did not laugh when he
authorized his son, Arthur Hornby, to
refund to Mrs. C. I,. Morse, the $160

obtained from her by n protnlso to cure
her son, Walter Morse, of cancer.

Arthur Hornby did not laugh when he
wont to the Morso home and returned
the money to the woman who
so willingly gave It up In tho vain hope
of purchasing health for her loved boy.
The young man was angry when lie let
go of the money.1 Ho was angry at The
Bee and Its editor; so angry, in fact,
that ho uttered a threat against the
editor.

Information regarding the threat was
conveyed to the editor of The Bee and
to his entire staff. Not a man turned
pale; not a heart fluttered; not a cry
escaped the llpn of the stern faced men
and bnys. To have seen tho staff at
work last night, one never would havo
dreamed the shadow of an Impending
doom hung over tho "shop." From
their looks one never could havo told
that the hand of the Junior, member of
"Dr. William Hornby & Son" had been
set against them.

Hornby Klmles Committee.
The return of the J1E0, taken so read-ll- y

by the soft-heart- Hornby after
Mrs. Morxe had mortgaged the ' family
home to raise It, was made after a
committee of friends and neighbors of
Mm Morse had made several futile ef-

forts 16 communicate 'w.lth. the learned
"specialist." t

The comtnlttctrcalietrsavdrat tlmos at
the home and "office"' of "Doctor"

(Contlnued 'on Page Six.)

Serious Doubt Cast
On Oil Dissolution

By U.S, Attorneys
WASHINGTON, March nere Is seri-

ous doubt whether the Standard OH trust
has been actually dissolved, according to
the report to Attorney Genral Wfcker-sha- m

by CharloU B. Morrison und Ollyer
K. Pagan, the government attorneys In-

vestigating whether the decree of dissolu-
tion ' huj been violated. Morrison and
Pagun.draw "tentative, conclusion based
upon their uncompleted Investigation nnd
upon complaints of competing oil com-
panies. It was largely a report nf the
progress of the Inquiry, ani Attorney
General WIckershnm Instructed the at-
torneys, In view of tho showing made, to
continue the Investigation. Ho will turn
over their report to his successor on
March 4.

While unfair competition is said to have
been eliminated, it Is understood that the
report seriously raises the question
whether tho control and management of
tho dismembered parts of the great trust
and tho control or the prices of oil are
not still directed by the samo Intorests as
previously.

Peter J. Smith Is
Released on Bond of

Forty Thousand
Kan.. Marcli 1.

Peter J. Smith of Cleveland, O., found
guilty at Indianapolis, of conspiracy to
transport explosives Illegally, was re-
leased from the federal prison hero at
noon today and Immediately started for
home. Smith wafc the fourteenth union
man under sentence for this offense to
be given his liberty. His bond w
110,000.

Olav A. Tveltmoe, San Francisco, secre-
tary of the California Building Trades'
council, and Kugene A. Clancy, also of
San Francisco, each under six years
sentence, probably will be released to-
morrow morning, It was stated.

REV. J. EVERIST CATHELL,
LECTURER, DIES SUDDENLY

RICHMOND, lnd., Ma cch 1. (8pe-Evori- st

clal.)-n- ev. Dr. J. Cathell.
Chautauqua lecturer, died at Warsaw,
N. Y., Thursday of pneumonia, after
a short Illness. The body was brought
here for Interment. Dr. Cathell was for-
merly rector of St. .Paul's Kplscopal
church here, and later was rector of-- St.
Paul's Kplscopal church In Dea Moines.
He spent most of last summer delivering
lectures in Nebraska.

The National Capital
SnturriM)-- , Mnrcli 1, 10 in.

Tim
Senator Mart(n Issued call for demo-

cratic cuueus for March S.
Adopted conference report on army ap-

propriation bill carrying 94,26.145.
Filibuster by Senator Nowlands pre-

vented adoption of river and harbor ap-
propriation bill conference report.

The llonnr.
Pained Wibb liquor shipment bill over

l MrintJl l,t,k. .'.I tn Ut

Drawn for The Bee by ItwclL

WATERS SLATED FOR

FARMP0RTF0LI0

Kansas Man Probably Will Be
Secretary of Agricul-

ture.

REDFIELD FOR COMMERCE
Ji

Brooklyn Man Hndl" to II live
the 'I'lnue Mori-- ItuiuorM

that Oor'tlinlH Will I)c
Beeretnry of. Wnr,

WASHINGTON, Marcli ,

democratic . leaders In congress, known
to enjoy the confidence of President-
elect Witson, declared today they weie
confident that Henry Jackson Water.1,
president of Kansas Stuto Agrlcultuiul
college at Manhattan, Kim., was fore-
most in tho president-elect'- s consldeiatlo:i
for tho post of secretary of agriculture.

Mr. Waters, a Mlssourlan by nutlvlty.
Is said to havo the friendship of Speaker
Clark as well an Wlillum J, Bryan. De-
partment of Agriculture officials hero re-
gard him as one of the leading agricul-
tural scientists of the middle west. Those
leaders who knew of his candidacy today
considered his selection as practically
settled.

It was said' today that while tho secre-
tary of tho Interior would be a man from
tho fur west It would not be Governor
Norils of Montana. The same leaders
declared that consideration of Colonel
Goethals, builder of tho Panama canal,
for tho post of secretary of war has not
reached a point where It could bo said
Colonel Goethals wbb being considered to
tho exclusion of other candidates.

It eil field for Coiiiniproe. '

NEW YOBK, Marcli 1. Tho Brooklyn
I Kaglo makes tho unqualified announce-- I
ment this afternoon In a special dispatch
from Washington that Hepresentatlv
wininin n uifi.i ni,i.. u .

offered and has accepted tho position of
secretury of commerce In Woodrow Wil
sons cabinet

i

Wilson Retires from
Office at Noon Today

THKNTON, N. .1., March 1. -- Woodrow j

Wilson reached Trenton from New York
j In a drizzling rain today, drove In u I

' one-hor- cab from thn utniinn i,. ii,.i

three days until he becomes president of
tile United States,. Mr. Wilson be a
private citizen.

It was almost noon, the hour at which
he ceased to be gpvernor, when Wil-
son entered building. A crowd of
thousands raised a cheer as the governor
made his way to the senate chamber,
where Senator Fleiror was awaiting him.

The was brief. Senator
took oath as uctlng

official title will be such until his
successor, next full, tukes office;
a round of cheers was and It was

WILL GO NORTH PLATTE

BALTIMORE, Md., March
Telegrum.) Orders from re-
ceived here stated that A. W. Schilling,
who, the last three years has served
as one of the assistant directors of the
Baltimore bureau, has been
transferred to the station at North .Platte,
Neb. .

Mr Schilling entered the bureau
service about nine years In the
last nine years he has been assigned to
observation work. He was made observer
while serving as a messenger In tho office
at Marquette, Mich., and served there
until three years ago, when he was trans-
ferred to city. Mr. Hr.hllllnir ..ill
leave lor Nebraska next week. J

Nebraska Shows Nebraskans

Shouts of "Liar" and
Threats of Battle in

the Darrow

LOS ANHHUKS. Cnl.. March
of "liar,'' threutu of battle and a final
admonition by the court that further ex-
changes between opposing counsel would
result in punishment fpn contempt punc-
tuated today tho second trial of Clarence
0..Darrow. on a charge of Jury .bribery.

Darrow 'm under n.

Attorney Ford askod
he had ever employed sfiles in

the office of a detective agency before
McNamarn trial began.

Karl lingers, Dariow's chief counsel,
leaped to his feet, with a volley of ob-
jections. There was a swift exchange of
heated language and above the sounds of
the colloquy came tho shouts "You're
a liar," frpm Ford,

Tho prosecutor rcncaledTfio epithet and
Rogers hissed "come outside."

"Both of you are In contempt and you
Will bo punished If yon do not stop it,"
Bald tho court. Quiet was nt onco re
stored.

Darrow may remain on tho stand un-
til Monday. Night and day sessions
probably bo held In order to give
the case to tho Jury by (lie end of 'next
week.

Turkey Places Its
Case in Hands of

European Powers

LONDON. March 1. Turkey lias
survedly placed Itself in handH of
Kuropean powcra with a request to con-
clude peaco an advantageously as possible
for It.

ATHENS, Greece, March l.- -A detach-mei- it

of 300 Infantry men fought for six
against a body of Greek troops

"rar "wna louay aim surrendered on y

"?- - ' loludl
eight officers. The Iead were hurled
on tho battlefield. The statement re.
celved here that the "Greeks lost only
four wounded" Is regarded with skeptl-- i
cism.

Welsh Authorities
Are Victims of

CAItDIFF. Wiilos, Murch l.-- The Welsh

of Strassburg to uusemblo for Inspection
by Kmperor William, whose annrrt.ieh
was unnouticed by a praetlcal Joktu. j

Military offlolal received ' apparently '
authoritative Instructions to the I

mobilization of the territorial troops on!
a war footing. Wulls and billboards were!
promptly placarded with the mobilization I

order and telegrums wert sent to all
territorial soldiers residing In oulylpg
uimuum, i ne arrangements for billeting
Uh men Inhabitants of the toiviiB were

ell under way before tho houx
covered.

Atlantic
Again to Be Sold

ATIANTIC, la.. March l -(- Speeial Tel.
egram.) Judge Arthur arrived this after-
noon and rejected all bids for the Atlantic
Northern & Southern railroad.

Shaw's bid was rejected on account of
6 per cent of bid not accompanying It.
McWald's bid the north olid of the
road was enough. Robert Abele's hid
for the south ond was rojocted for the
same reason. The road was ordered re-
sold March 2L

Bids will be paftsed on April 8 and gvi
Into effect May 1. There was a small at-
tendance at tho sale. Attorney HevH for
Shaw, Read for Abeles ani Vigo Llberg
for MuWald were here. Shaw's attorney
stated that lie will bid at the resale.

! military authorities wore the victims to- -state house and there turned over to!
, James Fielder, president of the senate. I '"V a "0i8"""- - l that which e

governorship of New Jersey. For ."LV' V"' t,"tlrc' an,mn Krrlso

will

Mr.
the

carcmony
Fielder the governor;
his

elected
given
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FILIBUSTER DELAYS

WATERWAYS BILL

Senators Newland, Bristow and
Owen Object to Amend-

ments.

PUBLIC BUILDINGS INCLUDED

IllUjWlilt-l- i In ICiuliiiiKored Carrie
Anproprlutloiin for I'ontof f Iccn In

Number of Smaller Cltlem

It la I.nld Aotde.

WASHINGTON, March in
the senate wus held up by Senator New-land- s,

who refused to allow a vote on
the conference report of tho river and
harbor appropriation blU'bccntwe of cer-

tain amendments which the conferees on
the part of tho house had refused to
allow to remain In tho bill. The con-

gested state of legislation caused leader
some upprehenslon for other appropria-
tion bills.

Senator Newland'a opposition grow
into a filibuster, In which ho was Joined
by Senators Bristow and Owen. Senator
Boot threatened to continue the attack
If tho conferees would not ngrco to Items
for the memorial bridgo across tho

and tho extension of Hock Creek
park In Washington, D. C.

"Unless somo of theso general Items of
Interest tonll tho people ure left In the
bill I shall do all In my power to Pro-ve- nt

Its passage," said Mr. Hoot. "It
this 1h to be a bill In which particular
people are IntcrcstciJ It ought not to
pas,"

Tho bill carries 'many postofflcea and
ftdoral buildings for small towns.

The senate finally went Into execiitle
si.ssloti to take Up confirmation und the
tight was temporarily laid aside.

Thief Returns Cash
and Pock.etbook by

the Parcel Post
NASHV1I.L13. Tenn., Marcli 1. Thi

parcel post was put to a new use. by a
Ht. ImuIh pickpocket, when a pocketbook
containing u check rur IJ.18S.1S and cash
umcuntlng to nearly $300 were returnod
by this meuns to J.'D. Maion, a catthi
dealer of Jackson, Tenn. Mr. Mason
was robbed In St. .Iuls this week of
tho pockethook und contents, but Imnui-d'ate- ly

stopped payment of the check.
Thirty-fiv- e dollars In money, taken from
thu purse, was kept by the thief.

SENATE RESTAURANT
LOCKS UP SILVERWARE

WASHINGTON, March 1. -I- nauguration

visitors of souvenir collecting pro-

pensities, who elect to dine In the senate
restuiirunt at the capltol, will have no
opportunity to pocket tho sllverwure. Ih.
ginning toduy, tho sliver was locked !

'away and clieup substitutes placed In
use. Those steps wera taken In the light j

of piiBt Inaugurations, when dlnors ear- - j

rled off spoons, knives, forks and other i

table furnishings to the value of sovoral I

hundred dollars. ;

ATLANTIC YOUNG WOMAN

IS MARRIED IN EGYPT

ATLANTIC. Ia.. Murch
In tho faraway city of Cairo, Egypt, to-

day, occurred the marriage of Miss IJI-llu- n

Ploken, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
II. A. Pieken of this city, to tho Rev.
David Smith Oyler, formerly of Norton-vlll- e,

KAn. Tho ceremony waB performed
by the Rev. Dr. Andrew WaUon, who has
been a missionary in Egypt for over fifty
year. Miss Pieken left Atlantic a num-
ber of years ago to take up the mis-
sionary work In Egypt, and she, with
her hviabanU, will continue thu work.

REGISTER OF

DEWEY HOTEL

AT LAST

Book Conlaining Names of People
in Burned Building is Badly

Mutilated.

MAY HELP CLEAR MYSTERY

Most of the Names Are Obliterated
by Fire and Water.

WOMAN'S BODY IDENTIFIED

Friends Recognize Corpse as that of
Miss Bonncvic of Denver.

SISTER OF MRS. C. E. WELKINS

Workmen Continue Search for Moro
Bodies in the Charred Ruin.

ARE WORKING IN TWO RELAYS

Commlntloiirr Knirrl Snyn He Ite-llcv- ra

Mont of People In the
Hotel Before Flro Were

Able to fict Unt. .

.Names on ItcKlater.
S. A. ANDKRSON, GENOA;
V. HEDMAN, GENOA.
O. JICMIIKIIO, GENOA.
J. It. BROOKS.
II. II. HII.I.E3 AND WIFE.
G. F. BENSON AND WJFE.
J. J. JONES AND WIFK.
JOHN MARBLE AND WIFE.
C. SMITH,
II. SMITH, PLATT8MOUTH.

Workmen digging In the ruins of th
Dewey hotel Saturday failed to find
any morn bodies, but thoy uncovered
the register containing tho names of the
guests. The book was partly burned
und only ten of the thirty-fiv- e names
entered Thursday afternoon and night
by tho clerk were legible.

The leaves of tho docket were burned
off tn such a manner as to obliterate the
nnmcs of the' most of tho guests and nil
that could be made out was, "and wife."
Omaha was given as tho address of
many of tho guests, while Dunlap, la.,
Lincoln and Council Bluffs appeared
several times. One man, whoso name
could not be made out, was registered
from Ltndsey, Cul. Fifteen of tho guests
were registered as with their wives.

It all tho registered guests were in tho
hotel at tho time of tho fire they would
number about sixty. Besides this thero
were muny stopping at the 1(0tel Thurs-
day night who were not registered. There
are about tKlrty-flveroo- tn the bul)d-In- g.

: Identify Body.
The charred and mutilated body of the

woman-wh- o was taken from tho ruins of
the Dewey hotel at 3:Xi yesterday has
been positively Identified a that of
Miss Alice M. Bonnlvle, sister of Mrs.
C. E. Wllklna, who, with her husband,
operated tho hotel. The identification
was made at the morgue by Floyd Wll-kln- s,

son of Mrs. Wilklns, by H. Cun-
ningham, snlesmun for the United States
Steel corporation, who was nn Intimate
friend of Miss Bonnlvle, and by Jess D.
Nold, manager of tho hotel.

The body was positively Identified this
afternoon by her nephew, Floyd Wilkum.
H. Cunningham, a traveling salesman
who know her for somo time, and Jes D.
Nold, tho day clerk at tho hotel.

A valuable piece of information was
discovered In the finding among the
ruins this morning of a key and holder,
bearing' the number "53," which proves
almost conclusively that there were more
than thirty-fou- r rooms In the place, as
was stated by Manager Nold Friday.
Mr. Nold Fold the numbers of the rooms
ran from "1" to 3i, and thero ceased.
The key-rin- g found this morning bore
the Inscription, "C. E. Wilklns, Dewey
hotel, Room D3."

City Commissioner Kugel, who has
been In constant attendance since the
rescue work began, personally directed
tho men.

'Iiiiuroncr Curled.
Tho Insurance on the Dewey hotel

building, 120,000, was carried by the Foster--

Barker agency nnd written In favor
of John D, Crelghton, owner of the prop-
erty. The sumo agency carried 12,000 on
tho furniture and contents of the building,
wrltcn In favor of C K. Wilklns.

Insurnnco on the contests of the store
rooms In the building, is scattered around
a dozen or moro agencies In tho city and
will probably not be known until Adjuster
Holmes begins his Investigation and tin
policies are turned over to him. At the
earliest this will not be before Monday.
Tho policies on tho Raphael-Pre- d com- -

SPEAK TO THE
OPEN MIND

You who huvo po-
sitions to fill, motor
cars and other private
property to dispose of,
rooms, apartments or
houses forjrent, store or
other husine6s ehauces
to offer-t- ell The Bee
ad-readi- public about
it, NOW, while they aro
disposed to make new
arrangements for tho
jiow your.
. There's a strong- - tide
of general buying that
may sot strongly to
your profit if you use
it withput delay. Send
us in a want ad to start
in tomorrow's Bee.

Tyler 1000.


